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Am ericans For Am erica — Am erica For Am ericans
SIXTY-NINTH Y E A R '

No. 22

M K S S IO M L
HAPPENINGS IN
WASHINGTON

Trustees To Consider
Twp. Fire Protection

CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY,
ALONG FARM FRONT
E. A . Drake, Co.-Agricultural Agent.

Dudley A . W hite
Seeks Short Term
Senate Nomination

APRIL 26,1946.
Methodise D istrict
M eeting To Be
Held Here M jp

i an r •f i ■a f, i.i k f j<
m » ru n - .

PRICE, 6L 60A Y E A R

3-Judge Verdict

The question o f f i r e . protection fo r
farm property in the township is a- 4-H OFFICERS AND
The W ilmiagtonBIstriet <&nfff$tf>?|t
gain in the fore and the township LEADERS CONFERENCE—
o f the Methodist Church, pfpf^eggjt,
trustees are considering taking first
The annual 4-H Club officers and
tive o f the 21,0.00 Mothedtot o f Sfl^th
steps in procuring information as- to leaders conference will be held at
B y CLARENCE J. BROWN
Western Qbio,wfH canyetjejn tlie C$what can and cannot die done. Fire Xenia Central High School Wednes
Member o f Congress
darville Methodist Chprch May $t i
protection equipment can be purchased day evening, May l , at 7:30 o'clock.
in an- all d sy session. More thpq 5 1
under the Ohio law and many town Special group discussion and instruc
ministers q f this district-will be ip
ships in the state have such protec tion fo r officers and - leaders w ill be
attendance as well as leaders and o f
. The House Is in the midst o f its' an tion. Notes or bonds can be issued
held and all officers are asked to at
ficials from more than 100 church
nual Easter recess— adjourning last on all property in the township outside
es represented.
Dr. E. F. Amjree,
Thursday evening, A pril 18th, until o f municipalities that have protec tend. Other features fo r the entire
assembly will be group singing led by £
Wilmington district superintendent
Tuesday, April 30th. The Senate is tion, can be taxed to pay for the eDoris Hetsel, a parliamentary team
will preside at all sessions.
remaining in session as it fe ll behind quipment.
demonstration by the Cedarville FFA,
The first three-judge cou rt1to'bea r
in its legislative schedule early in the
The program o f the day oppps at P it PLUMMER W IL L SPEAK
Many farmers in the township are discussion o f health problems by Miss
a first degree murder trial returned
season, as the result o f the long fili. anxious to have this protection and
10> A.M. Luncheon will ibe served sjfc
O N C H IN A , A FR IL 28
Sara Stokes, and a recreational pro
a verdict o f second'degrto m *fd e£ f6 r
buster over the FEPC.
12:15 in the community rqom o f the
have been urging the trustees tp gram b y the county Clover Leaf Club.
two Cincinnati youths, Clatoace M
United Presbyterian Church nearby,
make some effort to get the matter
The program is being arranged by
Tucker and Ernest F . Evans, each aby the women o f the Methodist Chug,
The House last week passed and before the farm owners.
a committee o f Sue Williams, Frank
bout 20 years o f age. Botb bad been
cb.
Mrs,
Joe
Gordon.
is
general
c^atir-.
It is expected that a representative Smith, Dale Atley, Mrs. Alma Fugate
sent to the Senate two important bills
indicted fo r the shooting o f Deputy
man o f the dinner. The reservation
affecting the armed {forces and the o f some one or more companies will and Mrs. Bernice Heinz. Twenty-sev
Sheriff Earl Confar, Which respited
committee
include
Mrs.
Wilbur
Lpinon
i youth o f the nation. The first was meet with the trustees to go over the en 4-H clubs have organized to date.
in his death, and also, the’ shoottog n f
and Mrs. Ronna Blosser.
.’
the extension o f the modified Selective ground and see what is desired. The
another deputy, Joseph Anderson,
The speaker o f the day is to be Dr.
Service A ct from May 15th o f this meeting w ill be open to the public,'
who has recovered.
.FUDGE COW SOLD FOR $390—
Warren W.' Wiant pastor o f the Con
year' to February 15th, 1947. The
Often times the local, equipment has
Pilots Emily-Second, an imported
The defendants waived a ju ry ' trial
second measure provided fo r heavily been used.at rural fires but the prac
tral Methodist Church, Springfield
and asked f o r a three-judge-court and
increased compensation fo r the men tice is frowned on by insurance com Aryshire cow from Canada, owned by
Ohio who will deliver th e closing mess
ju d ge Frank L* Johnson, presided with
DUDLEY A . W HITE '
age at 3 P.M. Those taking »art in
serving the military and naval forces panies on toe ground when the appar Robert Fudge, Jamestown,, was solt
at the state Aryshire breeders sale at
Judge Harry ftpnldn, rlj^htajrton C.
o f the nation. .
the
morning
session
include
the
W
atus is in the country there is no pro
Dudley A , White, Norwalk and San.
Columbus last Friday fo r $390. Rob
H. and Judge Alton
C.L.
Wemsley,
New
Burlington;;
the
tection left, in case o f fire in the vil
as associates to hear H ie eyidcnto.
ert purchased the cow in 1940, and has dusky, Ohio, newspaper publisher, who Rev. David Williams, Lynchburg; the
The bill to extend the Selective Ser lage. ■
since exhibited it, along with other an lost a hard race fo r the Republican Rev. S.W. Wiant, Hillsboro; the Rev.,
“The trial o1
e d .T
^ped.,J^sddy>Md;vf|
\s
A t one time a form er council and
vice A c t .’- — or the draft—for nine
concluded
.We^elday*'
ydiitha
imals from his herd, in the 4-H Club, nomination fo r U,S, Senator in 1940 H J , Holcombe, Btonchester; Miss
he
trustees
in
discussing
the
matter
months was so amended by the House
had stolen a car in Cjeveltod*^orare
and FF A classes at the Greene County to Harold Burton, is pinning again
as to make future, inductions into the j f rural fire protection and how town Fair, Last year Robert was a mem. this year fo r the pnexpired term o f a Joann Fley, Milford; Mrs, J.L.-Bpyd;
on
their wsy to Cincipnati/wM^i^y
, armed forces either impossible or im and township could co-operate, it was her o f the county dairy judging team few weeks brought about by Burton’s Wilmington; the Rev. R.L. Rudd,
probable. A s. the House, passed the agreed that the village could house which competed in the state contest. resignation from the Senate to be Georgetown,
West’1of
.
The ministers wives will meet with
bill, inductions under the draft will he township equipment, thus saving
and in their braggipg they Were re
The top animal in the state A ry come a U.S. Supreme Court Justice.
be totally suspended between May 15 he township, the cost o f a building shire sale was consigned by Floyd The winner will serve from November Mrs. E.F. Andree, Wilmington at
garded as Buspicibds at the lato
and October 15; with inductions be ,hat would probably cost $5,000. By Clark o f Urbana, which sold for $475, until .January, beginning o f the next P.M. Those taking part in the after
The Sheriff’s
rand
noon session will also include the Rev,
tween October 15th and February 15th having the equipment in town any Young Fudge’s entry brought the regular term.
Udpqticsi'
Confar
.ifad'
'^
d
^
^
n
<
:!-taCt
W.G. Neel, Bowersville and the Rev.
next, becoming possible only if the point in the township could be reach second highest price. The national
Five Republicans' and two' Demo C.A. Arthur Leesburg.
DR. J. c : PLUMMER
President makes a public finding that ed in a few minutes. The township Aryshire sale will be held in the Col
Main sts, Xenia. .'
■
crats are seeking: election to the un
voluntary enlistments are failing to equipment could be manned with ex. umbus Riding Acadamy. May 9.
License renewals and recommenda
Dr.
J.
C.
Plummer,
pastor
of
the
When Confer ordered flm ^o^ ,to
expired term.
meet the heeds o f the armed services. perienced firemen from town and the
tions will be presented the committee Ugh St: Methodist Church, Spring- “Company the pffjceja,,,^pi»* fjm ;-;
-•ost
paid
by
the.
township.
Tfie
village
The House bill also raises the mini
White, who is widely known in Re in charge o f Dr. R.B. Wilson, Xenia, i ield, O., who. for « four Year period ed. and picked up a revolver on .the
FRU ITG RO W ERS
mum draft a ge to twenty years, which iow has designated firemen and are SWEATING IT OUT—
publican circles, is believed to have chairman, The resolution committee served as a missionary in China,, is to seat of his car and i^ga| * ’
means eighteen and nineteen year old paid fo r their service at all fires. The
Fruit growers' are "Keeping theit the edge on his four party opponents, is headed by the ReV. J.N. Bice, Bethel speak on the topic “The gods and evil Evans bad been wounded j
youths cannot be .inducted after May .'illage maintains a heated room for
fingers crossed these days and nights. Emery* Sr -Green, JQiomas S. Ireland, Keith Zimmerman, Jeffersonville is spirits of ,China’ ’ at the Cedarville dered;his .pal, THmker, t9V"
16th, next. The measure also pro ts' ojvn department throughout the Warm weather has put orchards about Kingsley A. Taft and PlrilfpE. W ard president o f the District Youth Goun
iethodist Church in a community laying on the street md
hibits induction »of fathers after May .vinter season.
three weeks ahead o f their normal all o f whom are from Cleveland or en.: oil. Dr. H. H. Abels is the local host meetuqjaFITR. M., Aprjlg8th.
this time Anderson, yrho .
Another public meeting will be held
15th, and provides there shall be no
pastor.
His coming is sponsored by the Ce shot '.was. isble to ki<$ tit^ .
»ntage o f growth and this- year's crop virons.
draft inductions o f any kind under the some time the second week in May
Summer schools and institutes an darville Methodist Youth Fellowship from Evan’s reach and ^u^
is almost wholly dependent upon fav
new law if the draftees are not need -vhen a representative o f the State orable temperatures the next few
nounced to convene at the Camp at and is open, to the general public. Dr. up his bands. Confar by ' ,'this jtiy."
ed to meet the followingtmonpower re j’ire Marshal’s 'office and probably an weeks. Recent frosts have thinned the
Sabina Ohio 'are Woman’s Society, and Mrs. Pluipmto were |n Kjnking, was dead beside toeautqniqbw* ^
quirements by July 1st, 1947; A m y , nsurance man would , be present to crop considerably, but most growers
July 8.12; Intermediate Camp, July China, (y*en «»e troops of Cfaauig Kai
George, and Dawson Hndth xepre1,070,000; Navy, 558,000; and/Marine give what information was needed
12-19; Youth Fellowship July 22-28.
report the damage not serious.
Sfaek
fought
a,battle
there
at
toe
time,
seated
the youths as eenpael'jfAtif*
Corps, 108,000 men. The House bill ind how fire insurance rates are baso f his rise to power.
Frank Beach, who spoke to local U M IM II I Iim m M I flfM H G H H M lM I H I M I jM M tttfM I M H m iM im H ttie '?
Prosecuter
Mjurcus 9hoqp y ^ a/||^talso provided no drafted men, regard jd when there is no protection avail fruit growers at the Court House last
Dr. jflummar .Will display a num ed by Attorney Sain Kelly, Dayton,
able.
Prof. Hostetler led In devotions
less o f the date o f induction shall be
ber o f Oriental robes taud -. items o f noted criminal lawyer, who had the
week, reported that Ohio now has
Tuesday morning. Miss Donna Thomp.
required to serve longer than eighteen
dress .used >n old .China..
prospects o f one o f the best fruit
week previous defended Georgs Dean, ‘ '
son sang two numbers, one o f which,
months.
Dr. Plummer presented a dramat of this, place on a mdrier aharito mrui ;
crops in the state’s history. He told
Joyce Kilmer’s "Trees’’ was quite ap
ization o f the “ Bobe” here a year ago Who.was. given
growers that temperatures o f 28 de
.
propriate fo r both the chapel thought
on
a similar occasion. - A n offering
grees
.or
lower
will
cause
severedam
Service ribbon bars fo r . volunteer
dict,
Evahs
is
yet
unahle
While the amendment to suspend
and fo r the trip Prof. Hostetler’s bot
Red Cross, workers are new available will be faken.
age when, apple blossoms are fully
was In.qourt in a, Wheel ,chair,n|tm}- .
inductions until October 15th was o f
any class made to Bryan State Park
opened.
Buds
which
show
only
a
tiny
at
the Greene County Red Cross Chap
ed by Dr. R. L. Haines, ju l pI^lciah.
fered by Chairman Vinson o f the
to commune with nature at first hand.
bit o f blossom will survive tempera
ter House, 116 W. Second at., Xenia,
Neither of the boys wwk’tfie 'itifchd
House Naval Affairs Committee, and
Old J. Pluvis chased the- group into'
Volunteers are asked to call there at
tures
as
Iow
as
.23
degrees,
and
half
Grand
and
petit
jurors
have
been
in their own defense and only the
the amendment to stop the drafting of
the shelter house but did not send
their convenience to get the bars.
mother of Evans testified, 4Bhe said
eighteen and nineteen year old youths Jrawn from the jury wheel to-serve opened buds can take as much cold as hail as he did here..
Persons who voluntary served 12
her son was a veteran after serving
was sponsored by Chairman May of for the May term o f cou rt., The f i f  25 degrees and still produce fruit,
months in any Red Cross activity durthree years and he had « f hpnonMo
the House Military Affairs Committee, teen called for grand jury duty will Newly-formed fruit is ruined by tem
SAN FRANCISCO,—^The DemocratYesterday
morning
the
Reverend
R.
ing World War II are eligible to wear
peratures
o
f
39
or
30
degrees.
ae
"on
call’
when
needed
as
there
is
discharge.
both o f them 'insisted sufficient men
B Wilson, pastor o f the First Metho the service ribbons. These activities c party should discipline its mem
, consideration at this time.,
The state ,proved the boys had pur
fo r occupation and other peace-time little fol1
dist
Church Xenia, was the Chapel include ■sewing, knitting, surgical bers in Congress Into giving whole, chased a quantity of sfaells. up state
according
to
Prosecutor
Shoup,
FARM SURVEY BEING MADE —
military duties could be obtained
speaker. Alfred Fehiman, ’46, in. dressings, solicitation, canteen work. hearted support to the party’s legist and that they had stolen several oth* ■
The petit jurors number forty will
Greene County farmers, can per
through voluntary enlistment, Admin
traduced
the speaker. '
eta, staff assistants, home service ative program, Secretary o f Com er.cara and burned two. It was prov
form one more war service and at the
istration forces are expected to press ;e called for May 6th.
workers, "gray ladies” and motor merce Renry A . Wallace said in a en they had a §aek to “shoot ft mft”
The grand jurors are:
same time help -veterans by answer
fo r the elimination o f these two pro
speech here.
Ruth Grant, Xenia
if apprehended at any time.
Rev. Franklin L. Trubce, CC Alum corps members.
ing questions about land ownership,
visions o f the House bill in the Senate.
This is the only w ay the people can
Arthur Geary, Silvercreek twp.
Following the presentation of evi
I f this occurs, many o f the Represent
contained on a questionaire which will nus will represent hU alma mater at
give direction to their wishes, the
Milton Oliver, Jamestown
dence
and arguments by state and ;
atives who supported the measure
bo mailed to 10 per cent o f all farm  the One Hundredth Anniversary cele
foriper vice president asserted in an
David'Johnson', Cedarville Twp.
defense touncil, the
Odd
ers by the U. S. department o f agri. bration o f Baldwin-Wallace College, FARMER SHOCKED A T
when it passed the House will vote addresS to the National Citizens Folit-'
W. R1 Beal, CaCsarcreek Twp.
May 6th.
deliberated
some
thirty
minutes*'
The
culture.
gainst its enactment.
FAIR GROUNDS CONDITION ical Action Committee at the Palace
Mrs. Earl C. Heaton, Xenia
verdict was read by Clerk of Court’Ll.
Part o f the information wanted is
Hotel. He added: “ Unless a men>ber
Raymond Johnnes, Beavercreek.
N. Rhephard.
how many farpis are sold each year,
Dr. H. H. Abels secured a transcript
A
Greene
county
Democratic
far
o
f
the
(.majority
party
in
Congress
Following the passage o f the aFrank Fristoe,. Xenia
Jqdge Johnson then passed sentence
the value and size o f the farms, pro- o f the recent remarks o f Lowell Thom' mer who has visited Columbus many votes in fa te r .ey the major issue#
mended Selective Service Act, the
Beulah Little, Silvercreek Twp.
p rtion o f farr.i operators who own as over the National Broadcasting times, and been an attendant at the upon .wfaich 1m m>d ipther members o f as follows: “ 1^sentence each of yen
jfopse quickly considered and approv
to serve the rest of your 'niftnral Ufe
Mrs. Mildred Linsky, Y . Springs • the land they work, and how many System in reference to football at CC Ohio State Fair for twenty-five years,
his party wexa elfctad, the legislative
ed a bill to increase the p ay,of all of . Vernon Jones, XeXnia ■. „
in
the Ohio State Penitentiary. Th#re
farmers quit farming each year. The fo r the college files.
took pains Monday to inform us that branch o f our government fails to
the members o f the armed forces.
was no emotion from either boy but
Hugh Licklighter, Spring Valley tp. survey will also show the amount o f
he had opportunity to get a view o f functiop.”
Under the new rates buck privates will
the mother of Evade went to he? |on
Jessie Maxwell, Xenia
land owned by institutions, such as
Col. and Mrs. L.E. Johnson spent the condition o f the State Fair ground
have their pay increased' from $50 to
O. K. Simison, S. Valley
and patted him on toe arm, he havfaig
life insurance companies, and where from Sunday evening to Tuesday Sunday. He says from what he saw
$75 a m onth;'Private First Class, $54
Clay Gentner, Beavercreek Twp.
slumped in his wheel chid?* Thcger
the farms are located.
afternoon at the home o f her parents. he could not understand how as much
to $80; Corporals, from $66 to $90;
had no sonsolation from members of
Petit jurors are as follows:
damage
could
be
done
to
the
buildings
They were just completing a 7,0Q0
Sergeants 'from - $78 to $100; Staff
his family present. Mrs. Evans did
Harry Graff, Bellbrook
APRIL IS CONSERVA
mile vacation trip through the south unless an atom bomb bad been d rip
Sergeants from $96 to $115; Techni
speak
to Tuckerjui he wia taken but
Dr. F. A. Jurkat, Cedarville.
ped,
Moreover
he
said
he
could
see
TION MONTH—
west. It was the first vacation fo r
cal Sergeants from $114 to $135;
o
f
court:
“Be a good boy*”
George Gray, Silvercreek Twp.
no
reason
why
the
army
should
have
By proclamation, the governor has the Colonel since he enlisted in War
First end Master Sergeants from $138
It
probably
will be a question bpw
Mrs. Horace Anderson, Beavercreek
asked the people o f Ohio, both as in II, Mother’ s Day, 1642, He was a to destroy the beautiful grounds un
WASHINGTON — Representative long Evans will live due tojfais oobdito $165. The pay o f officers was also
Dan Mangan, Xenia Twp.
less
it
was
just
practice
f
o
r
warfare.
dividuals and as members o f commun veteran o f World W ar I also.
Clarence J. Brawn of Ohio, chairman tion. It is frid he may .MWr* Wjdk
increased with Second Lieutenants re
Roy W olf, Xenia
He made the prediction it might be
ity organizations, to observe the en
the executive committee of the again, having been shot to the hip
ceiving $2160 instead o f $1800; First - Chclsa Stoops, Caesarcreek Twp.
well that most people never see the
tire month o f April as Conservation
Students
and
faculty
are
bending
Republican
National Committee, called and be shows what he has had to suf
Lieutenants, $2400 in place o f $2000;
R. R, LaMar, Xenia
Month by giving special thought to to the task o f the finish these days, grounds as they are and compare Henry A. Wallace the "whirling dervCaptains, $2640 instead o f $2400; and
fer.
Mrs. Annie Humes, Fairfield
the growing'importance o f our inher Two weeks and two days o f recitation them as they were during the last sh of the totalitarianism” in cohnecall officers above the rank o f Captain
The boys were to be btoen to the
Dorothy Hook, Bellbrook
state fair fo? to do so would cause one
ited
natural
wealth—especially
the
on with Wallace's speech in San- penitentiary Thursday afternooh to
after this week, thfen finals, com 
up to and including Mayor Generals
Fred Lewis, Jefferson Twp.
soil,' water, forests, wildlife and min mencement and vacation. Commence to have less faith in his government. ?rancisco.
receiving a 10 percent increase. Cor
start serving toei? 'time.' Neitl^r drill
Mrs, Paul Taggart, Fairfield
erals. The proclamation further pro- ment will be -Sunday, -May 19 in the He says he could not see how-it would;
"Wallace’s latest outburst is an at be eligible !or jparale fortWthty,years
responding pay increases were includ
Ida Jackson, Xenia
be possible to hold a fair there this
claims
April
22
to
26
as
Conservation
tack upon the basic principles of our and then if the parole uoaid' deckles
First Presbyterian Church, Tho bsced in the bill fo r the Navy, Coast
Mrs. Cleo Garringer, Silvercreek
Week in Ohio schools and Friday, calaurate service fo r the class o f ’ 46, year.
American form of government,” said against them o? the govemor will hot
Guard, Marine Corps, Coast'and Geo
James Hackctt, W ilbcrforce
April 26 as “ Arbor and Bird Day” ,
We suggested the fa ir management Irown in a statement released by the
will be the same day at the United
detic -Survey and Public Health Ser
approve there can he no;otii«f jippesl
Erma Henry Jamestown <
Presbyterian Church. Two sons pf should stage a pantomine based on Republican National Committee. "It for five years*
vice.
Paul
Evers,
Xenia
*
*3
ON-FARM TRAINING
the college will be the speakers, The how the New Dealers could destroy is an attempt to set up the executive
Various estimates as to the coil of
W alter Regar, Fairfgfield
FOR VETERANS—
Reverend Ronald Boyer, ’36, will be public property with a setup o f “ be** branch of the government as dictator toe Defth murder trial and the trial
S,
O,
Liming,
Xenia
Oflitisl figures and testimony sub.
Veterans are entitled to training th e ' morning speaker and the Rev. fore and after” Roosevelt's wreckers over -the Actions of the legislative
of the boys placf tbc , a^Mmt^above
gritted before the House and Senate Bessie Hook; Xenia
in agriculture under the GI bill, By William F , Wills 'a t the evening ser took over,
branch {the Congress). He would four thousand dollars iqctedmg all of
John
Hurley,
Sugarcrcok,
Committees seem to indicate that the
arrangement with a qualified farm vice,
reduce toe Congress of tile United the hospital bills, htapital ghtoda, tbe
continuation of the draft is not nec William Jobe, Sugarcitek' Twp,
operator the veteran can receive train
States to,ti»e.status.of the German grand :andi petit tori«®> witi|#s*to»de
Grover Tobin, Silvercreek Twp,,
essary to supply men needed for the
itig pay while working; or a veteran
Reichstag under Hitler— with the fense council and aModiate ji^gee. .
Harold Sanders, S< Valley Twp,
In the light o f recent happenings
peape-tim*. military service. At the
who in operating a farm can receive
members
pfiviledged to vote "ja”
Sheriff Hpahr-found An Imtation
in our village it would seem that a
present time there are still some three
instruction pay under certain condi
when their master permitted them to gun fashioned from wood and imp
decrease in the number o f beer p a r.
and pile-half million men in the armed H A IL STORM DOES
tions. Information may be obtained
speak at all. As for me, I refuse to in the cell occupied by Thdker about
lore in the state would be desirable
fppees. The Navy, Marine Corps and
from the Veteran# 'Administration or
Local business man topped a large believe any self-respecting member ten days ago*. It ie iuppoeed he ilrae
LITTLE D A M A G E HERE from tho Ohio Department o f Educa but tile state liquor department a n . number o f sportsmen with a perfect
Coast Guard now have a sufficient
of Congress is yet ready to Stand .figuring' on a "jail break,”
nounced last week that there was an
purnber Of voluntary enlistments to
in the 100-target trapshoot event that at attention and shout 'Heil Henry' waa found While Tucker WM WHng
tion; Columbus.
increase o f 180 o f 8-2 and 106 o f 6
This section was Visited Tuesday by
practically fill al} peace-tiny; needs
was staged Sunday, a t Camp Troy Gun or 'Heil Harry” .
photographed at poiita^.l^^MtSrs.-- ■
percent'permits issued the first quar
the
heaviest
hailstorm
o
f
the
season
Soma seven hundred fifty thousand
MORE LIME NEEDED—
club last Sunday.
ter o f 1046,
Voluntary -enlistments have also been with a drop in the temperature front
The above-ground portion o f an
' Paul R. Cummings, hardware deal XENIA CHURCH AUDIENCE
, D. A . R . -MEBTlNG ..
obtained by the Aririy, with seventy- art April high o f n ear'80 degrees. The acre o f Ohio corn wilt contain ah aver,
er.
The- ninety-fUpt target-w as all
GETS
SCARE
EASTER
rain
storm
was
driven
by
a
high
Wind
Dr. Arthur Jennes, head o f the de- that stood between Cummings and h
three thousand volunteers enlisting in
age o f ninety pounds o f nitrogen, thirMrs, Mery. F ay Btyson^ Itonii^w ill
March alone, So it seems certain the that did little damage, It is not ty.six pounds o f potash and seventy, partment o f Psychology, University perfect score,
The
First
Methodist
congregation
to
be guest speaker o f C eda? Ggf f.C|ap- '.
thought
the
hail
did
much
damage
un
o
f
Nebraska,
takes
issue
with
those
present quotas for the armed forces
two pounds o f lime carbonates. An
H e broke the.first 50 tergfts from Xmda received a scat* last Easter ter, Daughters o f tbe Anwrioah 'E«vas given above, can be easily met by less it was to strawberry bloom.
acre of alfalfa will contain 141 pounds who think the “ quickee” methods o f
the 16 yard.line,’ A t the 88 yerd rise Sunday that disrupted toe service for oldtton, at its . April 'i»tebrihg..at-toel
June, 1947, through Voluntary onnitrogen, thirty-three pounds phos teaching o f war time can be used iq,
fo r the 50-target handicap event fa* a 'tithe. Those seated to the center home o f 'Mrs,- Warren B atbir, Stftur-.
pliorus, 136 pounds potash and 837 times o f peace, The dloctor-has been
Hstnfeftts, This seems to be especially IMPROVED FOLLOWING
section first heard a slight unusual day afternoon a t I o'clock. “ Canafeva.
OPERATION, TUESDAY pounds o f lime'carbonates, Tho con experimenting the past year and con broke fifteen straight.
true Under the now service pay rates,
noise and then a -sudden sinking of tion” will bd the t i t p i # to e p ro.
OrlaBooher,
Farmland,i
Ind*,
scored
tent o f lime carbonates. The content cludes that' nothing is to be gained
Which will soon be put into effect,
the,fleer.
About 1MM w*ta.to,the
97
for
second
place,
Leslie
Trees,
frojfc
by
the
Use
Of
such
methods,
It
takes
Mrs.
Harry
Rumman
underwent
an
o f lime in alfalfa is one explanation
The bill to extend the life o f the
building at the time. An architect Hostesses assisting Mr#* iarbeJrwiU
Price Cdntrol A ct and QPA, which operation Tuesday at the Miami Val why many Ohio soils require treat time to do some things— to reflect fine Plain City, O., and Mira Aekom, Van
is investigating the cause* .Theri.vtas be Mrs, George Bralty and Mri. Ati)ti
functions under it, was passed by the ley Hospital. Her condition is report ment before alfalfa can be grown on instance, or to grow a hard maple Wert, 0 ., tied for third ptoee with 89
no damage.
flWWl
targets
each*
i
them successfully*
House tost week, after hectic debate ed favorable.
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led Cross Service

Ribbons Available

Jurors Drawn
For May Term
Common Pleas Court

W allace U rges
Party Support

Wjpjlace W ppts Dcius
To C ry “ Weil H enry”
Bays ^Cong. Brown

Paul Cummings
B ags 90 Targets
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tion. In industry th e y sto re n cannot
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
IEat, a general knowledge o f the busi,
nesi. Under union rules the applicant
Estate o f David W . Bradfute, Demust be confined to one.branch o f the ceased.'
k A B L H BULL — — - ____ EDITOR A N D PUBLISHER
industry only. No combination men
Notice is hereby given that D. , C,
IflNjUUUt-n-tUtlMMl MttwUl Amos., O kie K * w p * W Jl w * . : M i» * l V«U«jr P m * . A W
Bradfute has been duly appointed as
can be trained.
Veterans o f the First World War Administrator o f the estate o f David
Entered u second d a w matter, October 81, 1887, at the Postoffice attCe- j
had some handicaps in taking up the W . Bradfute, deceased, late o f Cedardarvilfe, Ohio, under the A d ; o f K erch 1879.
printing trade or any branch o f it, ville Township, Greene County', Ohio.
THE G I AND HIS TRADE
Dated this 16th day o f April, 1946,
In those days i f the veteran wanted to
F R I D A Y , A P R I L jjs > '1 9 4 ^ ;WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
take up the linotype he could go to
any shop* after approval o f the de Judge o f the Probate Court, Green*
You/hear
much
and
read
consider,
ROLL
“ W E TH E PEOPLE”—r4S,OOP O E US O
able about the W orld W ar Veteran partment or enter a recognized school, County, Ohio.
The roll being exhibited by Chester B o w le g o f OP A and I and what y0Uf. government is going to one o f the best schools in those days in
CIO fam e over price control is as rediculous as it is com ical. do for.W m. Strictly interpreted after the country was the Ohio Mechanics
LEGAL NOTICE
W h ile appealing to the businessmen o f the nation, especially yon read; the follow ing you will come Institute. From there were turned out
the smaU b u s i n g men, there is an organization o f the latter I to the conclusion that the government hundreds o f students that are now
Johji Bruce Edwards whose ad
in W ashington urging the Senate to -support the H ouse bill to iB "doing him a plenty.” '
artists in their trade.
During thi dress k unknown, will hereby take
all but w ipe out the OP A . Mr. B ow les and others keep up the
We can give a few personal exper training period the veteran was paid notice that on the 16th day o f April,
radio chatter about the thousands o f letters being poured into iences as to how the “ G I” bill works $100 monthly to pay his board and L946, Dorothy Edythe Edwards filed
the mails appealing to Senators to keep, the price control but against the veteran and what a han other expenses, no fee being required her petition against him in the Court
Mr, Bow les did not say that his organization o f 45,000 now on |
is in the
nt form>
at the school as this was paid for bj >f Common Pleas o f Greene County,
the government. A fter training eacl Ohio, being case No. 24385, D. R. on
the governm ent pay roll w ere the largest percen t o f those w ho
h
student was given a careful examina .he docket o f said court, praying for
appeal t o the Senate and the next group is the CIO.
Senator I Durln* the present month
had three applicants, each seeking
T a ft points out that his m ail is m ostly from the cities where the training course as linotype operators tion and the school was certain that l decree o f divorce from him on the
O P A payroll is greatest and w here the CIO is the strongest. He These young men are in perfect no one be graduated that could nol grounds o f gross neglect o f duty;
reports his m ail from farm ers is very small, show ing that fa r health, high school graduates, intelli fill a place in any office.
that said case is entitled Dorothy
The only union handicap at that Edythe Edwards, Plaintiff, vs. John
m ers are not supporting the O P A . Mr. Bowles, W allace and gent and well mannered
IIiailIlt5.cu «,.«
and from all
other lesser top-notehers in the administration are fo r anything ^ v
tion
ible each has the time was the graduate, could not en 3ruce Edwards, Defendant.
the CIO wants. Their battle cry is higher w w e s and cheaper
of habit8 and came from Greene ter a closed shop without serving as
Said John Bruce Edwards will fur
farm products regardless o f the farm er profit. W e the people
homea « where we know each an apprentice fo r one year no matter ther take notice that he is required to
— the .45,000 O P A ’s o n governm ent pay, w ant to live m ease 1 ^ , These y0Ung men have had no how godd a mechanic he was. ThiB answer said petition on or before the
and luxury doing nothing while the farm er puts in sixteen hours opp6rtunity of liaving either a trade caused the veterans Administration no expiration if six weeks from the date
daily to fe e d the nation and ( the, w orld and thus becom e the op ft profeBBi0n. before being called to small amount o f worry, It was during o f the first publication o f this notice,
recogn ized N ew D eal peasant, ju st as the farm class is in Bus- the BerVice o f the5r country. They are the time the writer was president of towit: April 19, 1946.
( 4 - 1 9 - 6t-5-24)
sia under Stalin. N o w onder Congressman Rankin, Miss., w an ts1anxiouB to do something fo r themsel. The Ohio Newspaper Association thal;
DOROTHY EDYTHE EDWARDS,
W a lla ce rem oved from o ffice due to his connection with the ve3ab(J certain]y ar6 worthy of/any the/late W . D. Nisbet o f Chicago call!
ed
us
by
phone
and
wanted
to
know
if
Plaintiff
radical Russian reds intrenched in governm ent offices.
aid the government can .and should
Ohio could use some o f the graduates T. L. Barger, Atty.
give them but that-.assistance should
from the Cincinnati institution as the
CONGRESS A N D TH E O P A
not be placed under obligations due to
city shops had them barred. The mat
LE G A L NOTICE
' The tremendous m ajority by w hich the low er House of selfish rules o f organized labor. As ter was placed before, the state con
to three vets that have applied here,
Congress voted to strip the O PA o f those pow ers exercised by
vention and a number o f the grad
Emma Odale Smallwood, whose adthe agency to keep the people and our econom y in a strait each had previously applied, at -dif uates found places on Ohio papers not
ferent printing offices in Xenia, Day
dress is 218 Pear street, LaCrosse,
ja ck e t Is notice to the Senate that th(e people are fe d up .with
under union dominition.
Wisconson, is hereby notified that
the price fixin g agency and that the upper cham ber should act ton., and Springfield, where linotype in
One o f the best compositors that
strpetion was possible.
Many job
Ernest L. Smallwood, has filed a pe
accordingly.
printing shops have no machine com. aver presided at the keyboard o f a tition in the Common Pleas Court,
W h at the House did to the O P A is p roper and vitally necposition and purchase same from an linotype in this county was the late Greene County, Ohio, against her; the
b p ried .it in with, its w eird policies.
Specifically, the House
Elmer Smithers, a veteran that had
outside shop.
same being Case No. 24373, praying
bill does these things:
.
/
been in many an engagement in the
fo r a divorce on the grounds o f gross
When
wb
question
these
young
men
essary if the nation is ever to get out o f the rut the agency
heaviest o f fighting in France in those
O rders the O PA in fixin g prices to allow a reasonable p rof- we find they were told the “ union for. days. He had-been gassed and was neglect of duty, and that said cause
it to the m anufacturer, distributor and retailer o n , all items bid” them entering even as an appren. left with a weak lung and a goiter. will come on for hearing on or after
h a n d le d ; decrees that O P A shall b e extended only nine months, tic^ Under union rules apprentices We recommended him to Geo. Henkle the 24th o f May, 1946, . or six full
scraps the $2,000,000,000 subsidy program by which the O PA sre endorsed by the union and only Xenia, where he stayed for three weeks from the date o f the first pub
h oodw inked people into believing they w ere saving m oney on one t0 a certain number o f regular years, then went to a large Clevelant lication hereof.
fo.12 .6 t-5 .ie)
fo od ) clothing and veteran’s housing; provided forced liquida- employees is permitted. Moreover an job shop and later the Cleveland News
MILLER & FINNEY,
tion b y orderin g O P A to rem ove its controls on any item whose I apprentice under union rules must en- when he was forced to under go an op
Attorneys fo r Plaintiff
output attains a level equivalent to 1941 production, repealed I fe* with the knowledge he must serve eration for removal o f goiter at the
th e*O P A .maximum price decree through w hich the agency I ?9r three years before being able to Dayton Soldier’s Home Hospital. He
. •< *
i ii «
,•
i
j
_v .
1 ii. .
_ . T. .1 *.. .. I rvaf n n n itn in n oh/in n Q u rn ll
Jt/VPn
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
com pelled clothing m anufacturers to make clothes according set ofl a union sh<)P Payr°U
recovered and went back to his old
to O P A form ula, and prohibited O P A from further interfering h 1* " he muat havf hia name added at work and later became head o f the
w ith norm al p ro fit and discount margins o f wholesalers and the foot of the role f,f employees, and printing department at Wllberforce Estate of Elizabeth Myers, Deceased
■
■
...
i sut>ject to call when a regular employe
Notice is hereby given that Joseph
retailers in certain heavy good s ■
lines
such
as automobiles,
re*..
.,
t
University. When the Democrats took
frigerators and.radios.
■ '<
is sick, absent or on vacation. All this jver he had to leave to mako way for L. Myers has been duly appointed as
The House having acted forthrightly and according to the hm eithe tenderfoot may not get even me o f the faithful from Cleveland. Executor o f the estate o f Elizabeth
will and desire o f the people, the hope is that Senator Elmer
$6y a week and must report each
Being out o f employment he came Myers, deceased, late o f Bellbrook
Thom as, chairman o f the pow erful Senate agriculture com m it day unemployed to the secretary of o the Herald, right at a time when Village, Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 30th day o f March, 1946
tee, spoke fo r a m ajority o f his colleagues when he not only ap- the UIUon In that city
there was a vacancy. He was with us
w i l l i a m b . M cCa l l i s t e r
proved the House action, but said he favored an end to price
This background is given the public .’or nearly three years, or until, his
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
controls on “ everything but rents and alcoholic beverages.” , to show just what a “ G i” must go ■udder! death front' a return o f goiter,
Ohio State Journal; [ through before he can get regular em
W e give this review to show just County, Oi^io.
ployment for in most shops it will be bow unjust and unfair the present
WANTED.— Custom post-hole dig
It is fre e ly predicted that housewives w ill be standing in.|
“ “ rules are towards both the G I and ging by the hour o t job. King Tract
ihe employer who dk asked to pay the
4t
applicant $20 a wejBk without reim or Sales, Xenia, Phone 542.
a lo a f of,thread. Flour and butter will probably drop from the IJ
bursement in anyrway for there are
retail trade. The feed situation will reduce the su p ply o f pork- K h S r L T r l n f z e ^ o ?ho far
b y fa ll. U nfavorable w eather conditions w ould throw this na- me
fha bnnkJjl rVa.e
are fop few students that with six months
tion into the w orst fo o d situation in its history. H unger at h om e! ] ^ strengtheni^ of™ e union and to training that could earn $20 weekly
JOE GORDON
for an employer in any shop.
hold hack possibility o f overcrowding
Meantime the G I walks the street
Auctioneer
labor ranks, in this case linotype op. hoping against hope, all due to the
erators. We have no quarrel with the crack-pot ideas that have been hatch
I
All Types o f Public Sales
printer's union - and have employed ed in Washingtn.
I
W e' give - our
Phon#_ 6.1522
many members in forty-six years. In food away and we give our money to
I
some instances we have paid union foreign governments that already owe
wages equal to the ability o f the em us billions, and then we force the vet
ployes fo r the work he must do in an eran t h a t ' “ did1his bit’,’ to walk the
open shop fo r general printing. Dur streets in hunt o f employment and we
ing “ tight times" we have paid wages bpast o f our American patriotism!
according to the volume o f business W here is i t A m e r i c a fo r Americans
W e pay highest prices fo r rab
and kept employees on the pay roll, or Americans as slaves to support a
bits, ducks, turkeys, fries, hens,
while the city shops lay o ff labor the pauper world ?
and roosters.
minute business is Black,
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LEGAL NOTICE

H E R A L D

CLEANED NOW
BOYS and GIRLS
COATS
SNOW SUITS
SWEATERS
OVERCOAT
To Lay Away
LAUNDRY SERVICE
THE
CLEANERS
Quality W ork
South Main at.,

Cedarville

Open Hours— 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Saturday hours 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.

a

m

*

*

*
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PINK SALVARINE

POULTRY

For Your House Cleaning

{ Cleans Perfectly Without Soap
A SAFE, ECON OM ICAL and
Q U IC K A C TIN G CLEANER

Pink Salvarine is put up in three con
venient packages, One pound size fo r
"the kitchen; the fo u r pound size fo r the
laundry and h ousecleaning; and the 8pound size fo r econom y. It is econom ical
because the color indicator tells you hoW
m uch to use. Light green solution is suffien t f o r general cleaning purposes. I f
you use too m uch, the w ater turns yel
low .

! Pink Salvarine can b e
|purchased at G rocer! ies a n d H ardw are
! Stores.
I

[ Hundreds o f samples o f Pink Salvarine were
i sent to Greene County homes. I f you did not
1 get a sample simply ask your Grocer or your
l Hardware merchant.
i

Thousands o f Housewives have tried

thla- wonderful discovery and

you will get the same result if you try your Sample package

:FJtn» ifor W ashing W all#/ W oodw ork, Floods, Carpal* and
Dairy Utensils. A lso fo r washing W indows. Glass or Sil fl
verware. If w ill clean your Carpets and Rugs. Directions f
for using on each box and how much to use.
i

PRICES — One pound 25c; Four pound, 75c
and the Jumbo size m oney-saver, $1.25 each.

j Heider Chemical Co,,

I

i
i

I
I
I
I

I

I

Under the trade'' profession-aeation
for the G I the government pays him
$98 a month fo r bIx months while the
employer must pay the applicant $80
a month, making a total o f $170 each
month fo r six month while the appren
tice learns the trade, regardless of
the fa ct he may not earn the employ,
er one cent fo r at least fou r months
o f the six. But that is not all. The
applicant fo r linotype training sets
down before a costly piece o f precision
mechanism. The applicant can have
the best o f judgment and intention
and unconsciously have an accident
that could cost the owner several hun
dred dollars. A t this particular time
and since March first the employees
o f the Mergenthaler Linotype Co. in
in Brooklyn, N. Y., have been on a
strike and even the owners and the
heads o f fhe departments are not per
mitted to “ cross the picket line” to
enter their own property. Meantime
the company has notified all owners,
o f linotypes that they cannot accept
orders fo r repairs or a new machine
while the strike id on.
A t the present time most offices
having" but one machine are loathe to
trust inexperienced operators. Even
the experienced operator with the best
o f care is likely to have an accident
probably due to some part being worn
after a long service.

No blame can he attached to the
proprietors o f open shops fo r not
taking on the G I's. The plan was no
doubt mapped out by the union organ
izers at the request o f the New Deal
ers iff Waahihgton. It is working first
class in keepftig the G I's walking the
W e r fs . It h*s no appeal to one man
shops’1to turf)1a linotype fo r instruc
tion purposes- and either the proprie
tor or an-employee must sit down be
side the applicant, give him instruc
tion fo r 40 hours a week and then
dig down and hand the applicant $20
fey his first week's training.
The New Deal plan is manifestly
unfair to the veteran and the proprie
tor as well. The same or simitar ruled
apply to all industry. W e are not
familiar with requirements where th#
veteran wants to learn farming. What
h e government pays o r what the
liarmer must pay the veteran in addi-

G IN IV A N POULTRY PLAN T
LEGAL NOTICE
COMMON PLEAS COURT,
XENIA, OHIO
• GREENE COUNTY, OHIO
Phyllis L. Johnson, Plaintiff
■vs.
N o .----------John Johnson, Defendant. -—
~•
John Johnson, whose last known
place o f residence was 465 N. Champton Avenue Columbus, Ohio, will take
notice that on tho 17th day o f April,
1946, Phyllis L, Johnson, filed her petition against him in the Common
Pleas Court o f Greene County, Ohio,
for divorce on the ground of gross
neglect o f duty, and that unless the
said John Johnson shall answer said
petition on or before the 7th day o f
June, 1946, judgment may be taken
granting the plaintiff a divorce,
PHYLLIS L. JOHNSON,
43&.J*
Plaintiff
(4-26.6t-6.31)
;>niith, McCallister & Gibney,
Attorneys fo r Plaintiff.

= = ■ PHONE

6
1

3

LEGAL NOTICE
Greeley Hatfield, whose last known
address is Jamboree, Kentucky, will
take notice that on the 22nd day o f
April, 1946, Della Hatfield filed her
petition in the Court o f Common Pleas
Greene County, Ohio, against him, the
same being Case No, 24394 on the
docket o f said Court, praying fo r di
vorce, restoration o f maiden name o f
Della Blankenship, and other relief on
the grounds o f gross neglect of ffnty
and o f extreme cruelty, anil that’ said
cause will come on fo r hearing six
full weeks from April 26, 1946, which
Is the date o f the first publication
hereof. ,
DELLA HATFIELD,

•

0
1

For
Dependable
RADIO SERVICE

Roush’ 939 Hybrid Seed Corn. I
will take care o f my customers as us
ual, -Will have corn at my form in a
few days.
ARTHUR D. HANNA,
Phone 6-2201, Cedarville, R.R.1.
Lost—Bill fold. Zipper. Valuable
papers in same. Reward $2 fo r re
turn-to ?
Blue Bird Tea Room

James Lewis, whose last known place
o f residence was unknown and cannot
be ascertained, will take notice that
on the 27th day o f March, 1946," Daisy
Lewis,, filed her certain petition against him in Common Pleas Court o f
Greene County, Ohio, said case being
No. 24,356, on the docket o f aid court
will come on fo r hearing on or after
May 11, 1946
(3-29-6t-_5_'3)
MARCUS SHOUP,
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
LEGAL NOTICE
Norman Needles, \vhose last known
place o f address is Frederick Hotel;
East.Main Street, Spokane, Washing
ton, will take notice that on the 1st
day o f March,-1946, Margaret Needles
filed her petition in the Greene Coun
ty Ohio Court o f Common Pleas against him, the same being Case No,
24320 on the docket o f said court,
praying fo r Divorce, Custody o f Min
or Child, Household Goods and Prop
erty Settlement, Support and Main
tenance o f Minor Child, ExpensespJtis
junction and Other Relief on the
grounds o f gross neglect o f duty and
o f extreme cruelty, and that said
cause will come for hearing six full
weeks from March 15, 1946, which,
is the date o f the first publication
hereof,
ROBERT H. WEAD,
Attorney fo r Plaintiff.
Virginia Collins
Plaintiff.
’
LEGAL NOTICE

M'Collisler
Gome to Browne* Drug*
Cedarville, O.

RINOL

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Ella Mann, Deceased.
-N oticeJs hereby given that John
V. Gibney has been duly appointed "as^
Administrator o f the estate o f Ella
Mann deceased, late o f Spring Valley
Township, Greene County, Qhio. V
Dated this 2nd day o f April, 1946. •
W ILLIAM B. MCCALLISTER,
Judge o f the Probate Court,
• Greene County, Ohio.
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A d a ir ’s

1 W rite ^OTtJnquir*
Dora Nicholas, ake Mrs. Dora Muth, | —
Rosemont, West Virginia, and Flem' London O.
ington, West Virginia, is hereby noti : McSavaney & Co.
I
Leon
H,
Klipg,
Mgr.
.
fied that Oscar S. Nicholas, ake, Oscoe Simon Nicholas,, has filed a pe - ir t m n m m H iiiiiiiiiiiiiM in iin iiiiiw im im H H iiiu u Wiu iww
tition in the Common PleaB Court o f
Greene County, Ohio, against her, the
same being Cgse No. 24,363, praying
W E PAY
for a divorce on the grounds o f Gross
FOR
Neglect p f Duty aqd -Extreme Cruelty, and that »«id cpqse will copie op
fo r hearing op or after sjx full weekq
from the date o f the first publication
hereof*
According to Size & Conditio*
(4*5 6t- 6-10)
Hogs, Calves, Sheep E to„
BENJAMIN HORN.
Removed Promptly

HORSES $5.00
COWS $3.00

Attorney for Plaintiff
U« B. Building, Payton, Ohio,

Wanted washings and ironings to
do. Cali 6-2761 Cedarville.

WANTED!
Full time or part time laborers.
Handy men. Welders. A carpenter.
Blacksmiths, first class Machinists
and helpers,
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Byes Examined,

gEM EN T C O M P A N Y,
O SB O R N , Q H IQ

wafer, gaa and sfe# p , Hand and
g f c f e f e Paatpa fo r all parntaeft

Batfe, PuiHys, V Belts, Plnmbsag
and Beating Bnpplie*.

REINER’ S

The madkfoo year fifoafo are all
talking atwafe—for jflmmatlm,
Arthritis, Nenrlli#, lambaga.

Thomas W esley Johnson, whose last
known address was 247 Green Street,
Marcus .Hookr Pa., is hereby notified
that Juanita Johnson, has filed a pe
tition in . the Common Pleas Court,
Greene County, Ohio, against him,
the same being case No. 24246 pfaying fo r a divorce on the grounds o f
extreme cruelty and gross neglect o f
duty, and that said cause will come
on fo r hearing on or after May '4th,
1946. .
(3-29-6t 5-3)
; MARCUS SHOUP,
Attorney fo r P la in tiff.

FURNITURE

P ip * Vslvee and Fittings for
RHEUMATISM? 7 7

LEGAL NOTICE

: Rolland Edward Stark, whose last
known place o f residence was B ox
826, Riverton, Wyoming, will take no
tice that on the 27tli day o f March,
BUDGET PLAN
1946, Vera R. Stark filed her petition
against him in Common Pleas Court
A V A IL A B L E '
o f Greene County, Ohio, fo r divorce
on the grounds o f gross neglect and
extreme cruelty, and' that unless the
said Rolland Edward Stark shall an
N. Detroit SL
Xeala, O .
swer said petition on or before the
I M H M IlH I IM M I M I tllH I in itllN tM tllN M N N l
,17th day o f May, 1946, judgment may
be taken granting plaintiff a divorce,
the same being case No. 24,364 dn the
U H tiiiim iiiiiu t iiiiiiiiiifiiiiiitM it iiiin tiiiiiiiiM im tm im itH if
docket o f the Common Pleas Court o f
I FARMS FOR SALE AN D
Greene County, Ohio.
S
(3-29-6t--5_3)
'
FARM LOANS
Smith, McCallister & Gibney,
Attorneys fo r Plaintiff.
| We have many good farm s fo r sale
| on easy terms. A lso make farm
! loans at 4 % interest'for 16 years.
LEGAL NOTICE
a
| No application fee and no mpprals| al fee.

UNIVERSAL A TL A S

Plaintiff

fo-26.6t.B-81)
Robert H, Wead,’ Attorney.

LEGAL NOTICE

Lncile Pemberton Dutton, defendant, whose last known place p f ad
dress was 10 Saunders Court, Battle
Creek, Michigan, and whose 'present
whereabouts is unknown and cannot
with reasonable diligence be ascer
tained will take notice that Esta
Pemberton Truesdale,' the plaintiff
herein, has filed a petition in the
Common Pleas Court, Greene County,
Ohio, the sanie being Case N o. £8541,
in said court fo r the petition o f cer
tain realestate situated in the County
o f Greene, State o f Ohio and Village
o f Cedarville, to w it;
Being part pf Military Survey en
tered in the name o f William T o m p -.
kins, No. 3745, and bounded and de
scribed as follows; Being all o f lot
number thirty-four (34) in G. W.
Dunlap's Addition to the' Village o f
Cedarville, Greene Comity, Oliio, be
ing the same premises conveyed to
Thomas W . Spencer by Thomas M.
Harris and w ife by deed dated March
30, 1913 and recorded in Vol. 95, page
278 deed records o f Greene County,
Ohio, and.ylast recorded-11-7-1919 in «•
Records o f Deeds Vol. 123 page 289,
Greene’ County, Ohio.
The prayer o f said petition is fo r
the partition o f said real estate.
Said defendant is required to ans
wer said petition on the 3rd day o f '
May, 1946, or judgment may be taken
against her.
. , .
DAN AULTMAN,
1 . Attorney fo r Plaintiff

J. P. BOOKLET!
SUPPLY CO.
XENIA, OHIO
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Riehs.rd G. Dennehy, Technician, 3rd i t M i m i i m ii i u i n H i w
trade, was released from the army at I
Camp Atterbury, Ind., this weak.
1

iu

J

C H U R C p NO TES

GAS TAX DISTRIBUTED

1

The state has distributed the gaso
line tax in the county through County
Auditor James J. Curlett, as follows;
Bellbrook,
$217.50;
Bowersville;
$168.75; Cedarville, $450; Clifton,
$7.50; Fairfield, $1,125; Jamestown,
$925; Osborn,, $2,000; Spring Valley,
$237.50; Xenia, $5,076; Yellow Spring,
$1,000; townships, $9,600; County,
$39,078,15; total, $50,864,40.

P u b lic
S a le

Two negroes were inducted this Week
at Ft, Hayes, ColumbuB. They were Robert Theodore Artist Xenia, and
Carl Henry Jones, o f this place.

H ousehold
G oads
and C oal

cedarville herald, Friday April » ,

*1
Ohio, shall ba within tha following
limits, towit, Minimum fare fifteen
cents, (15c) first passenger, plus five
cents, (5c), fo r each additional pas
senger served. Maximum fare twen
ty-five cen ts,. (26c), per person car
ried, plus fifty cents, (50c) fo r each
trunk carried.
SECTION 8 — T A X I PARKING
-STAND— IT shall be unlawful fo r any
taxicab to park o r stand, except long
enough to t^ke on o r discharge pas
sengers, except at-the parking stand
which shall be designated by the
Mayor or the Village Marshal. Such
stand shall not be designated without
first securing the written consent o f
the abutting property owner.
SECTION 9— INSURANCE REQUIRED — It shall be unlawful fo r
any person to operate a taxi cab with
in the Village o f Cedarville, Ohio,
without first filing with the Mayor
proof o f the fact that such person is
adequately insured or bonded, o r hay
ing a net worth sufficient to guaran
tee to any person injured o r damaged
in person or property while being car
ried as a passenger in such
or any .person injured or damaged In
person or property by the operation
o f such taxicab, whether passenger o r
not, i f such injury or damage is caus
ed by the negligence or intended act
o f the operator or owner o f such taxi
cab, in an amount o f not less than five
thousand dollars ($5,000.00), per per
son, and ten thousand dollars, ($10,000.00), fo r one accident, and also one
thousand dollars, ($1,000.00), fo r in
jury to property, such proof shall ac
company the application fo r a license
and shall remain continuously on file
during the life o f such license.
SECTION 10— LICENSE REVOKE
'ED 'WHEN—Any taxicab license may
be revoked at the discretion o f the
Mayor, when the holder has been con
victed or pleads guilty to a violation
o f this-or any other ordinance o f the
Village, or any law o f the State o f
Ohio. ‘ The Mayor may also revoke
such license by and with the consent
o f Council when in the discretion o f
the Mayor and approved, by Council
when the public safety and conven
ience o f the Village requires such rev
ocation.
SECTION 11— PENALTY— Who
ever shall violate the provisions o f
this/ordinance shall be deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor, and shall be fined
not to exceed the sum o f one hundred
dollars, ($100.00), and costs. Each
day’s violation shall constitute a sep
arate offense.
SECTION 12— All ordinances or
resolutions, or parts o f same in con
flict herewith be and the same are
hereby repealed. .
PASSED this 15th day o f April,
1946.
H. H. ABELS,
i
Mayor.
ATTEST:
P. J. McCORKELL, .
' Clerk

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
FIRM DISSOLVED
CHURCH
Ralph A . Jamieson, Minister
The well known firm o f Weikert
Sabbath School 10;/M) A . M., Supt. and Gordon, auctioneers has been dis
Arthur B. Evans.
solved by mutual consent and each
Mr. C. C. Brewer returned home the
Preaching 11 A.M, Theme, “ A Post will have his own opportunity for
first o f the week from the Miami V al.
calls. Mr. Weikert resides in Springley Hospitalr Dayton, where he under* .Easter Message.”
• Y.P.C.U. 7 p.m. Subject, “ Mana field and will have his son with him.
went a nasal operation.
ging My Life”.
Mr. Gordon, is a local resident.
Choir
rehearsal
Saturday
8
p.m.
Mrs, Ross Wiseman o f this place
Prayer service Wednesday 8 p.m. in MARGARET ANDERSON TO W ED
and sister, Mrs. Archie Miller, Selma,
were called to Ashland, Ky., this week the Presbyterian Church.
,Lt. JOHN REINHARD IN JUNE
Union Service Sabbath evening at
by the death o f " their step-mother,
-8 p.m. in the Methodist Church. <See
Mrs. John Griffith.
Announcement)
Dr. and Mrs. Leo Anderson are an
The pupils o f the High School un
nouncing tho engagement and ap
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
der the direction o f Mrs. Mildred Fos
proaching marrihge o f their daughter,
Paul H. Elliott, Minister
ter, will give a musical in the opera
Margaret, to -Lt. John Reinhard, son
10:00 A, M. Sabbath School, John o f Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. Reinhard
house, Friday evening, Mai 10th, The
program will consist o f a short oper Powers, Supt.
o f Cedarville.
etta, solos,, choruses and dances.
Preaching 11:00 A . M. Theme
Miss Anderson is a graduate o f
“ The-Hands o f Christ” . New Church Cedarville High School, attended
Rev. Ted Anderson and family stop, officers will be installed. Mr. John Cedarville College and is now a sen.
ped a little while Sabbath afternoon Powers is to be ordained an Elder.
ior at Ohio State University.
Lt.
2:45 Session Meeting.
with Dr. John W . Bickett, pastor o f
Reinhard graduated from Cedarville
6:30' Young People’s Meeting, Miss High School and Cedarville College,
the Clifton U. Presbyterian- Church
a n d _M rs!L. Bickett t o ' discuss.w ith Norma Stormont, president, will lead; and attended Ohio State University
On Tuesday evening, April 30, the prior to his enlistment in the Army.
them’ the program o f the Spiritual
Life Conference fo r young people at Westminster^ Glass will meet at the He has served for the past three and
Hanover, Ind. The program is now home o f Mr. and Mrs. John Powers.
one-half years and just recently re
Prayer meeting Wednesday at . 8 turned from overseas where he was
complete^ and large posters will soon
be sent out to the young people o f the p.m, in the Presbyterian church.
a member o f the corps o f engineers.
Choir rehearsal Saturday 8 p.m. • Lt. Reinhard is now on terminal leave
church.
and is planning to attend Ohio State
Easter Sunday ,Miss Jo Ann Lister, THE CEDARVILLE METHODIST
University this fall. The wedding will
was confirmed and taken into the
be a June event.
CHURCH
First English Lutheran Church in
Dr. JH, H. Abels, Minister
Xenia. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lister Were
Sunday School 10:00 A . M. Bette
Mra^JErvin Kyle received an an
also taken into the church at that STelson, Supt.
.
' 1’
nouncement
o f the marriage o f Miss
time.
Church Sei’vice— Beginning a new Carol Titus and Mr. Donald. Hardy o f
series “ The American Home” .
The Wesley Weds met at the home Sermon Sunday “ Courtship and Mar London, England on February 4th.
The bride is the only daughter o f
o f Mr. and Mrs. A . E. Richards Wed riage” ; May 3, “ Parents and the
LESS SUGAR THIS YEAR
Dr. and Mrs. Murray Titus, mission
nesday evening with 18 members be .Iome” ;
May 12, “ The American aries in India from the Methodist
ing present. A fter a covered dish .vfothbr.”
Indications now are that the pros
*
Church, and have spent the past three
supper V. President Mary Pickering
pects fo r a fru it crop will not amount
Young People are sponsoring Dr. years in the United States.
Mrs.
conducted the business session. De '•C. Plummer at 8 p.m. in his lectureto much. LastTyear thousands o f bushHardy graduated from Marysville
votions were led by Esther Mao Rey ‘Gods and Devils o f China” .
els„ o f cherries and peacheiTrotted due
College,- Marysville, Term., in Decem
nolds. The May meeting will be at
Regular lunchepn - meeting o f the ber. The groom is a government o f to lack o f sugar for canning. With a
-th e- home o f Mr, and Mrs. . Herbert V S C S Wednesday at the Church.
large part o f this year’s sugar, crop
ficial over Mjorodabad 'Province in
Pickering.
A fte r devotions group
Spring District Conference, here rep- India, where the couple will reside. to go fo r relief, there will be less can
singing was enjoyed.
ning. Also there will be fewer tin
esenting southwest Ohio, May 8th.
The Titus family have visited in the
fruit
cans. California vegetables are
----- ......../ ' ■■
Kyle home a number o f times, Mrs.
rotting now because the canneries can
CLjfFTON UNITED
Titus being a neice o f Mrs. Kyle. ..
RESEARCH CLUB
not get tin due to OPA and the recent
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
steel strike
Dr. John W. Bickett, Minister
The Research Club will meet, in the
The
Women’s
Presbyterlal
o
f
Xenia
Mrs. Elwood Shaw, Organist.
Eastern Star dining room on T hurs
ORDINANCE NO. 228
esbytery was held in the Sugar
Sabbath School 10:00 A. M. Supt.
day, May 2, at 2 P. M., with Mrs.
Creek
Church
near
•
Bellbrook
:
last
Frank Bird as hostess.
. <
Villiam Ferguson.
'
V
Thursday. The following from the , .TO LICENSE AND REGULATE
Miss Charlotte Collins, pianist.
Clifton
United Presbyterian church at
OPERATION OF T A X IC A B S .
Lesson Topic “ Decisive moments in
-For Sale—-Seven room home, Main
tended;/
McsdamV
Ernest
H.
Folck,
B E . IT ORDAIN ED. B Y - THE
Peter’
s
Life”
.
stj. Semi-modern. Fair ccbndition. For
John Finney, Johns W , Bickett, John,
COUNCIL OF TH E VILLAGE
Preaching 11:00 A .' M.
merly George A . Shroad property.
OF CEDARVILLE, STATE OF
Following the processional the choir Collins, Q.B. Tmuidiiil, Roger Collins,
W rite C. O. Deck, 805 Tenth ave.,
Grover
Dailey,.
Casper-^TOett,
Harold
OHIO:
will lead the congregation in singing
Middletown, Ohio.
ORDINANCE NO. 229
Hanna,. Lewis Stover, O H . Butts, Mias
SECTION I— DEFINITION — The
the One Hundredth Psalm. - .
Helen
G
r^ce^annehill,
Bertha
Ferterm
“
taxicab”
shall
mean
and
inThe . scripture lesson will be on the
Section 1178-42, Ohio General Code)
rs. William
WiUiar Collins of elude every mechanically propelled ve
subject of prayer. , The pastor Dr. guson - and
Bickett will speak on the “ Power of. Chicago, 111. Mrs. Be'rt.tha Ferguson hicle not operated On a fixed tract, GRANTING DIRECTOR OF HIGH-I
Prayer" — prayer changes things. The was made Temperance secretary for which is used or advertised to be used W AYS AUTHORITY TO MAINTAIN
service will close with prayer, and the ensuing year. The meeting was Ir the occupation of carrying passen STATE HIGHWAYS INSIDE VIL-1
,
jr» for hire along other than a fix LAGE CORPORATION.
song. Two members o f the church presided over by the President Mrs.
WHEREAS,
The
Director
o f High- |
Ralph
Spahr
o
f
Xenia.
*
ed
route,
with
ho
fixed
or
definite
will be at the door with the pastor to
Mrs.
Mary
Tobias
o
f
Clifton
lias
re
ways,
under
Sec.
1178-42
o
f
the
Gen
schedule.
j
greet the people. .
eral Code o f Ohio, is authorized to I
The young people’s service will be turned from the Springfield Hospital,
SECTION 2— LICENSE— It shall maintain extensions o f state highways j
having recovered from a severe oper
held at 7:30. The topic fo r discussion
be
unlawful for any person to use or within the limits o f a village, and
will be “ managing my life” . Miss ation a few weeks ago.
occupy any Btreet,. alley o r public
WHEREAS, Extensions o f State I
Nancy Ferguson will be the leader.
place within the Village o f Cedarville, Highways No, 42 and 72 lie within |
HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI TO
with any taxicab, without first ob this village, and
taining a license so to do, as herein
The Young People o f t h e ' Clifton
WHEREAS, The work proposed to I
MEET MAY 17
From the n.smont your
after provided.
United Presbyterian Church held a
nance
o f - the traveled roadway sur- [
furl or* placad in.our
social and pot luck dinner at the home
SECTION it— LICENSE REQUIR- shall be restricted to general mainte
Cora thoy are insured
Rafik in McMillan, president o f the
o f Miss Charlotte Collins and her
ments— Application fo r such license nance o f the,traveled roadway sur.
agairut fir*, thaff, toss,
Cedarville Alumni Association has an
brother Eugene. A good crowd was
and damage by molhs
shall be in writing to the Mayor' with faces aof the State Highways herein
nounced the revival o f the association
or fiaaf. Think whst
present. The entertainment commit
definite statement o f the number before set out, and
this year with a meeting on Friday
this means! . . . com.
tee had prepared splendid entertain
o
f
taxicabs to be operated, together
WHEREAS, I t Js understood „that j
plat* freedom from
The
ment o f -games. Miss Charlotte Gollins evening, M ay ,l5.th .-at 8
with the name, factory number state this ordinance shall not In any way
every -fur -worry -during
meeting will be held in the high Bchool
lha dangerous summer,
is the president o f the group. Much
number and motor number, and the obligate the State o f Ohio to repair
auditorium and there will he dancing
months . . . #11 af *
interest is manifest in the Xenia Pres,
nomieel cost fo you.
and refreshments. -There has been name o f the driver to be in charge o f pavements or roadway surfaces dam
hyterial meeting in the Sugar Creek
each taxicab fo r which tbe application aged by the repair, removal or instal-1
no meeting for two years and no doubt
church on the afternoon and evening
latlon o f subsurface utility .lines, and j
many will want to attend to renew for license is made.
o f June-10th, where the Clifton So
WHEREAS, This ordinance shall in
PHONE
SECTION 4— DRIVER OF TA X I
old friendships and make new ones,
ciety with some others will have a
no
manner or discharge the said vil
CAB—The
chauffeur
or
driver
o
f
President McMillan stated that the
6-1221
panel discussion on “ What Christian
lage
from any claim or claims o f any
such
vehicles
engaged
in
the
business
Clifton High School alumni has been
Education can provide at the level of
1811 from, or growing out
meeting with this group for a few o f carrying passengers fo r hire must nature arising
the Presbytery,” The young people
PICKERING ELECTRIC
o
f,
the
maintenance
by the D ep art-)
be
a
citizen
o
f
the
State
o
f
Ohio,
be
years and it is hoped that several
will want to know what they can ex
ment
o
f
Highways
o
f
the State o f
at
least
twenty-one
(,21)years
o
f
age,
will be able to attend this meeting.
Oi»r
Ircrri M iip rr tf.! and
pect from the pastors and elders con
and have issued to him a Chauffeur’s Ohio o f said highways in skid Village,
p ftrv fil tiv T li» A ifi ff t ii t i Im u h M s a f
stituting the Presbytery, Much in
R f f t it t f i l t c n ,
license by the Bureau o f Motor Vo and tho said village shall aave tbe
terest too is fe lt about the spiritual McKIBBEN SABBATH SCHOOL
State o f Ohio harmless from any and
hides o f the State o f Ohio,
life conference to be held on the camp
all
claims,
SECTION 6— LICENSE FEE— The
CLASS MET LAST EVENING
us o f Hanover College, Hanover, Ind.,
NOW, THEREFORE,
fee
fo
r
each
taxicab,
with
a
seating
July 15-20, Quite a number are plan
Be it ORDAINED, by the Council
ROUSCH’8 939 SEED CORN
capacity o f not to exceed six persons
ning to attend.
The McKibben Class o f the United
o
f
the Village o f Cedarville, State o f
ahalT be” ten dollars, ($10.00); for a
Taking orders now. Get
Presbyterian Church met at the din
Ohio:
taxicab
with
seating
capacity
in
ex
Yours in Early- Be Safe.
CHURCH OF GOD
ing room o f the church last evening
SECTION 1— It is hereby declared
cess o f Six, eighteen ($18.00). Each
HERBERT POWERS,
for the regular monthly meeting and
to
be in the public interest that the
OPENS REVIVAL SERVICE^
license shall be issued by the Mayor
Cedarville, 0 ., R 1.
-------- > 1 covered dish supper. President Robert o f the Village by and with the approv consent o f said village be, and said
Cotter conducted the business meet
consent hereby is, given to the Le*
Lev. R. C. Fredericks, pastor o f the ing that followed, after which games al o f Council, only after it has been
partment o f Highways o f the State
Church o f God, opened a two weeks were enjoyed in charge o f Lauris ascertained that the conditions o f this
o f Ohio fo r said Department to main
ordinance
have
been
complied
with,
revival service last Sunday evening. Straley. Mr. and Mrs. Emile Finney,
tain the traveled portions o f the
There is preaching each night except Mr. and Mrs. Joe Parker and Mr. aind and the public convenience and neces-,
aity require the licensing o f such tax State Highways herenbefore set out.
Saturday.
Mrs. Fred*Dean were the committee;
Said village shall save the Depart*
icabs. Licenses shall be issued for
in charge o f the affair.
ment o f Highways o f the State o f
the
calendar
year
only,
No
license
For Sale:* Two outside toilets in
*
THEATRE
«
President Cotter has a special com
shall be transferable and no rebate Ohio and the State o f Ohio from any
fair condition, Phone" 6-2133.
mittee this year and there is some
shall be made fo r any unused portion and all claims o f any nature arising
M. C. CHARLES
thing in the nature o f a surprise be
from or growing out o f the .mainte
pi. and Sat., A p ril 36-27
o f a license,
ing arranged fo r the near future.
SECTION 6— INSPECTION FOR nance o f the highways within skid
red MscMurray - Lynn Bari
SAFETY—- A ll owners and operators village as aforesaid.
SECTION 2 —That .the. Clerk be,
“ CAPTAIN EDdlE”
o
f taxicabs Shall maintain their equip*
TRACTOR
SERVICE—
»We
are
eI
' WE PAY
.
hereby
directed to -'fugni*h
to the.
qulppek to "give expert service to al ment in good mechanical
condition
ye Cartoon-Unujiual Occupations
Director
o
f
Highways;;!
end
,,to
the
Top. Market Price. iar,_
makes o f tractors. Phone 592 fo r ap at all times, shall not operate such
ttoWthfeirt.. TCibg Traitor Sales, 986- vehicles without adequate brakes and Board o f County Commissioners o f
Sun. and M on-, A pril 28-29
lights, or any mechanical defect that Greene County Ohio, a,certified copy
fifth J&L D etroit St.,- Xenia# Q U o,
HORSES & C O W S ..,
would tend to affect the safe opera* o f this Ordinance immediately upon
Jennifer Jones - Joseph Cotton
tion o f such vehicle. The Mayor or the taking effect thereof.
! \ According to Size and Condition
THE CHURCH OF T H E NAZARBNB Marshal shall have the right at all
SECTION 8— That this ordinance
“ JLOVE VETTERS”
SM ALL ANIM ALS
Pastor, Raymond Strickland.
shall
take effect and be in force from
times to inspect licensed taxicabs for
Fo* Now* — Cartoon
and
after
the ekrlleSt period allowed
Sunday Services,
mechanical defects.
REMOVED PROMPTLY
Sunday School 10:00 to 11:00 A. M« SECTION 7— FOR THE PROTEC by law.
'
Preaching 11:00 A . M. to 12:00 M« t i o n o f t h E P u b l i c a g a i n s t
Passed: April 15, 1946.
W fd , and Thura., M »y 1-2

Belonging to the late
Fannie Brcwyn, on W est
X0nia Aye., Cedarville,
Ohio, on

Saturday,

M ay 10th

On the Premises at 1:30
P.M .

W. S. Rogers
'

Adm inistrator

ISTOP!
LOOK!
LISTEN!

m
m
M

W atch this Space
for
Anniversary Sale
Announcem ent
M AY 3, 1946

D UVALLl

OicuiduoaAjey
Phone 6-1941

Cedarville

CUMMINGS TRUCKING SERVICE
CONTRACT HAULING
Service A nyw here -— A n y Tim e ■— R easonable Rates

Sand —
< Graved. — Crushed
t Limestone
.
Phone 4-3702

'

Jamestown, Ohio

— W E W IL L SELL IT FOR LESS—

WHEN IN SPRINGFIELD VISIT THE

& B L O A N O F F IC E
W t buy, sell and Loan Money on W atches, Diamonds,
Guns. Clothing, Typewriters, Musical Instruments
6 6 W - Main at., Springfield, O.

Open Evenings

Certified'
W W FUR
[STORAGE

BABY CHICKS
b

_

Now ia the time to buy Baby Chicks.
They w ill be good property next Fall
CHOICE O F 14 BREEDS
Order themsearly and save 3 % on all orders
4 placed 4 weeks in advance o f delivery date.
Every flock Ohio U - S. Approved and Pullorum tested.
Bring your cream and order your chicks mt
TH E LEOLA CORN CREAM STATIO N A N D

Blue Ribbon Chick Store
Cedarville, Ohio
A Safe Place T o Buy Chicks

CEDAR GARAGE

C O Z Y

I! FARM BUREAU COOP ASSN.

Eddlo Bracken * Veronipa Lak*
“ H O LD T H A T BLON0 E”
N ews * Cartoon - Travel

Call Collect
Xenia 756

Dayton, Kenlaore 5742!

Evangelistic Service 7:30 P. M.
Wednesday Servioe
Prayer Meeting 7:80 P. M.
Sunday School Superintendent, R«*
fus Nknte.

e x c e s s iv e f a r e s ,

and

also

H, H. ABELS,
Mayor

TAXICAB OPERATORS AGAINST
MINIMUM FARES—It provides that ATTEST:
P, J. MCCORKELL,
tha taxicab faraa within tha eorpor*
Clerk
at* limits of tha Vftlkga of Cedaxvitti#

Rear Rheubert House
GENERAL REPAIR A N D B O D Y W O R K ON
A LL M AK ES O F C AR S A N D TRUCKS

W e Specialize on Ford Cars and Ford Tracks
wvY

»

#

•

■

PAINTING and WELDING

DON RILEY

OPERATORS

WM. BUTTS

■

y r o t t v m f t i n a u f l ) . r w A Y t f M M t ttw

Notice ToAmoOwners
I w ill have * mechanic available on each Saturday and
Sunday for grease jobs, check-up* and tire repairing* It
Will save you time to m ake early appointment*
*

W M. MARSHALL,
Standard Oil Service Sta.,
•• Xenia, A ve.

f*
*

W E IJAVE M O N E Y T O LO A N FOR B U YIN G
HOM ES OR FAR M S, R EFINANCIN G
OR M A K IN G REPAIRS
,

utiitifiHiniimituHtMiiimitmiiiiiiWJ
COM E IN A N D TELL US
YO U R N EEDS
"
.

• .

i

(C ontinued F bom F irst F ie i)

j

and the adoption o f a number o f amendments which limit the future life
o f OPA to’ March Slat, next; requires
price ceilings which will coyer the
cost o f production, plus a reasonable
profit; lifts all controls from com
modities when production thereof
equals or exceeds the prewar rate;
prohibits O P A practice o f requiring
distributors and retailers to absorb
Increased manufacturing costs; and
provides fo r the complete' elimination
o f subsidy payments, on a graduated
basiB, hot later than December 31st,
1946. While Washington bureaucrats
and the radical fringe are howling against the amendments, the average
sound - thinking American &eems to
like them.
This column— “ W ITH A BUCKEYE
IN COilGBESS” — will not appear
next week dub to the House recess and
the desire o f your humble correspon
dent to take a few days o f f to en,
joy a visit with his mother and sister.
We hope our readers will agree we
have earned a few days respite from
the daily grind. Our weekly reports
Will be resumed as soon as the House
reconvenes.

Buying A Hom e?

r t iiiiiit iiiH iiit iiiiiiim iiiiiim it iim iiii

W ashington Letter

,

SAVIN G S ACCOUN TS INSURED UP T O $5,000

Postwar Machinery

•aiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiitiiifiinniniiiiiiiiiiiiii

Beet Harvester

W E MAKE G I LOANS TO VETERANS

Peoples Building
.& Savings Com pany
•*
11 Greem St.

f

Xenia, Ohio
Phone 11
A One-man beet harvester that'
tbps, lifts, cleans and windrows in
one operation is the John Deere new
Integral beet harvester. Eight rows
of beets are windrowed together,
with the tops placed in two wind
rows o f four rows each.
>
The tractor m oves along in low
gear, the harvester tops the beets,
in the ground, automatically lifting
them.
-

...s-J. r,i-rt"’''h

*~g t
ri

JUST RECEIVED SAMPLE

Filter Queen Sweeper
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Phone For A Demonstration
'

ASKABO U TTH E

Insufficient nicotine will be avail
able unless extrem e care is taken
in its conservation; The average
farm er wastes about half of the
nicotine he purchases.
,
The following are the reminders
on how the saving m ay be brought
about..

Don't ‘dust with nicotine when
weath'e'r is cold.
Don't dust when wind Is blowing.
Don't ran the fan too fast.

Iro n rlte Iron er
They W ill Be Available Soon

Saving Nicotine Can
Be Made by Practice

Don’ t d rive too fapt.

)

THE WORLD’S BEST

R ad io s
Brand New Models W ill Soon Be Here

Don't delay application.
Spotedust with a band-duster.
Treat the seed bed.
Dip plants before transplanting.

Keep plants growing vigorously..

1 Drive Into Springfield
i And See A Fine Movie

McCallister Radio Service
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Build a HOME
G et ready to build that hom e you have dream ed

STARTS
SUNDAY

about by buying bonds regularly, putting them away
to m eet the necessary dow n paym ent when changes
in restrictions, priorities, etc., allow private home

■
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building in this area.

Margaret
C'Srlen

Buy a FARM
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STARTS
SATURDAY

W e have m oney to* loan on farm s at attractive in

“iWOCK"

LYNN MARI
VINCENT PRICE
plUB*rr

terest rates with easy repaym ents. * If you own a
/

farm and desire financing or refinancing w e will be

"HOUSE OF
HORRORS"!

glad to consider your needs.

Finance you r hom e, buying through our easy pay

STARTS
SUNDAY

ments just like rent with m onthly reducing plan.

“MURDER 18
MY 8U8INE88"

B U Y BONDS HERE

1 —pfus—

ACME FEDERAL
Saviags&Lwan A ssocia tion
O F XEN IA, O H IO,

M N. D etroit St.

A ll A ccount* Insured up to $5,000

HERALD WANT AND SALE ADS PAY

“DAYS OF
BUFFALO BILL"

£jf

CHIC"*
STARTS
SUNDAY
‘ADVENTURE*
OF TOM
SAWYER
—plus—
“MAN FROM
MUSIO
MOUNTAIN"
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' In pursuance of an order of the
Probate Court of Greene County,
Ohio, I ‘ will offer for sale at public
chool
auction on Saturday, May 26,1946,'at
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST, D. D.
' 10;00 o’clock A, M., at the West Door
The
at Chicago,
of the Court House in the City o f
StcUtMd
by Waitern Naixpaypar Union.
Xenia* OhTo, the following described
real estate, to;wit; *
L esson f o r A p r il 2 8
“ Situated in the County o f Greene

S

Lesion

tattoo aublccta and Scrlptura taxta aalactad.. and oopytlibtad by . Intsmattonal
Council of BaUglnk Education; uatd py
pcrttbwlou.
DECISIVE MOMENTS
IN P E T E R ’ S LIFE
. LESSON TEXT—John 1:42; Mark t:27-29;
Luke 22:54-87, 61, 62; John 21:15-17.
MEMORY SELECTION—Wa ought to obey
Qod rather than man.—Acta 8:22.
. lie n are of prim ary Interest to
God. Our Lord Jesus has always
been concerned about tnen, eager
that they should be filled with all
the fullness o f H is love and' the
beauty o f His grace. H e it Is who
stands by in the hour o f weakness
and failure to givexehfeV/ed strength
to His repentant child.
The life of Peter runs the gamut
of human feelings from the height
of jo y and assurance to the depth
of despair, He learned many of his
lessons the hard way—b y a stubborn
struggle in the school of experience
—but he cam e out. into a glorious
and triumphant faith in Christ. ,
I. A New Name and * Great Con
fession (John 1:42; M ark 8:27-29).
When a man coihes to Jesus in
true faith and devotion he becom es
a changed man. Tim Bible speaks o f
it as a ne.7 birth, a" radical change
from -darkness to light, a going from
death to life.
A nam e is Important in Us bear
ing on the individual’s life. How
often parents hinder o r embarrass
a child with an unworthy name,
or a foolish imitation of the name
of som e giddy individual in the pub
lic eye, but lacking real character.
Simon, which means “ hearing”
was com pleted by the name Peter
meaning “ rock,” a token of this
change o f d irection ' of life. The
Lord gave it to him, and He knew
all about the man, his past, present
and future, the longings of his heart
which were to be fulfilled in serv
ice for Him. r
The great confession of Christ
(Mark 8), which becam e the foun
dation o f the church (see Matt. 16:
16), w as the expression of the heart
o f this spiritually changed man,
“ Thou 'art the Christ J” Such is,
the Conviction -and confession o f the
man or woman with the reborn life!
n . An Awful Failure and a Deep
Repentance (Luke 22:54-57, .61, 62).
Peter had vaunted himself in de
claring his everlasting loyalty to the
Lord. His old self-satisfaction and
boastfulness had overcom e him. Hfe
had even com e to the place where
he felt capable of telling the Lord'
that He was mistaken.
He m ade the grave mistake of fol
lowing the Lord “ afar off” (v. 54).
He did not intend' to deny the Lord,
but h e had allowed himself to get
into a position .Where it was hard to
stand up for Him.
The lesson for us Is evident; If
we want our faith to be steady and
true in the hour o f the enemy’ s at
tack we must not get far from ' the
Lord, nor m ay we find-our fellow
ship with this Christ-denying world.
P eter’ s strong denial of our
Lord, his use of language unbecom
ing to a believer; ,his quick false
hoods—all these m ark the thing he
did for what he knew it to be,when
he heard the co ck crow —a terrible
sin against the Christ.
The look of Jesus doubtless' ca r
ried conviction, but one somehow
feels that it was even m ore a look
pf tenderness and o j assurance of
the Lord’s' promised prayers for
him.
The thing which brought the tear*
o f repentance 'w.
the rem em 
brance o f the L ord's own words (v.
61). It is the recollection of the
Word of God which brings • man to
his senses spiritually.
P eter’ s repentance was real. So
we find that Peter was restored and
reinstated in his place o f service for
the Lord.
III. A Complete Restoration add
an Obedient Service (John 21:15-17).
Jesus m et Peter on the first Eafeter morning, so he was assured of
forgiveness, But Peter and the others
had returned to their old life *s
fishermen. They teem to have lost
their vision, or had becom e dis
couraged,
But the Lord had not forgotten
them. He appeared and told them
where to catch fish, and then We
have the lovely scene around the
fire as they breakfasted together.
There it was that thp fiord met
Peter, and as he had denied Christ
thrice he is asked to thrioe dpclaire
his devotion to Him, He is standing
by Christ’s fire now. There is ho
hesitancy and nb uncertainty in his
witness now.

SHOE REPAIRING
My shop in th« r*ar of
my home.

I
|

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

UNDAY I

The tpan who ’thus declared His
readiness to serve Christ to the ejid
had many.an opportunity to prove
the sincerity of that profession, ife
met persecution pnd imprisonment*
but to every effort of man to close
his mouth or to change his witness
he had the simple reply of absbliite
qbedience to the Lord.
Tradition tells us that this faithful
ness finally led Peter to a martyr’*
death, but he was ready even for
that. So we see a life 'made over,
,made powerful, made glorious for
God through the matchless grace o f
our Lord Jesus Christ. He~can do
it for you, too. Will you let Him?
rlm att,itaafadlua

HUNT TAYLOR
VIRGINIA GREY

BUI YOIBSEIF I HOME
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UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

in the State o f Ohio and in the incor
porated Village o f Cedarville and
bounded and described as follow s: Be.
ing the whole o f Lot- Number thirty,
two (32) Dunlap’s addition to the
village o f Cedarville* more fully des
cribed on the records o f the plat o f
said Village now on file at the R e
corder’s office in said county.
Said property is located on the
northwest corner o f McMillan Street
and Railroad Street in the Village p f
Cedarville, Ohio.
Said premises are , appraised at
thirteen hundred and seventy-five dol
lars, ($1375.00), and rriust be sold fo r
not lesS than two.thirdg o f said ap
praised value.
|
Terms o f Sale: $500.00 cash by suc
cessful bidder on day of” sale, and the
balance Within two weeks therefrom
and upon delivery o f deed.
|
Said premises arc sold under order1
o f the Probate Court o f GreenO Coun
ty, Ohio, in the case o f Kenneth L,
Little; Admr., o f the estate o f Isaiah
M. Deck, vs. Josephine Pauley et al.*
Case No. 6118.
j
KENNETH L. U T I L E , Admr.,
Estate o f Isaiah M. Deck.Dec’d.
Miller & Finney, Attorneys,
Xenia, Ohio.
(4-25.5.2, 9, 1 6,2 8) -

Shell Wear "Her"
P Ideal
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OTHIR PIAMONP RINGS $12.50 TO $1500.00

BUY . . . NATIONALLY KNOWN

PROBATE COURT

GREENE COUNTY, OHIO
__ ■„! '

Accounts and Vouchers in the Fol
lowing named persons and .pstates
have been filed in the Probate Court
o f Greene County, Ohio, •for / inspec
tion, settlement and record and unless
there is a motion filed for hearing
same on or before the 27th day o f
May, 1946, the same will be ordered
recogied.
First and Final Accounts
Clarence C. Brown, Jr., and Robert
F. Brown, Executors, Clarence C
Brown, Sr., deceased.
- William S. Rogers, Administrator;
Gracc'Gordon, Deceased.
Mary E. Finley, Executrix; Canzata
Hawkins, deceased.
<
Lena R. Hite, Evecutrix, Charles D.
Hite, deceased■ “ •,
Delcia J. Weeks, Administratrix,
Horace S. Weeks deceased. / ■•
First, Final and Distributive Accounts
H. W. Anderson, Administrator, Dr,
George Anderson, Deceased.
A. D. Henderson, Administrator,
Joseph Bartlett, deceased.
;
May Cox, Executrix, Charlie K.
Cox,.deceased.
Lawrence-F. Ellis, Administrator,
Medora Ellis, deceased.
Edith M. Thomas, Executrix, Albert
Harris, deceased. ■ '
Louie E. Lane -Administratrix, Arlo
J. Lane, deceased,
Chester L. Mallow, Administrator,
Simeon P. Mallow, aka S, P. Mallow,
deceased,
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•BENBtJS • BULOVA eGBUEN
• ELGIN
*ELBON
• MARVIN
• CROTON • KENSIE • PIERCE
• HELBROS • WINTON • Crawford
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Nationally iamoua watches for men
Federal Tax Included
and women.

MILITARY WATCHES
U JEWKLSl

CHROME CASEI
STAIRLESS STEEL!

SOLID GOLD

M ASON RING
Seet With
PERFECT
BLUE-WHITE
DIAMOND
Others up to $500.66

Pearl Moore, Administratrix, Paul
Moore, deceased,
Otis Pramer, Executor John Pramcr, deceased.
Otis Pramer, Executor, Louisa Pra.
mer,'deceased,

Bernice Daugherty, Executrix Min
nie Swabb, deceased.
Glenn W . DeVoe, Guardian, Nancy
J. Wright, Incompetent.
Miscellaneous Accounts
Anna E, Bales,
Administratrix,
Grover C, Bales in Lieu o f and f6p
an Account.

' C. O. Carter, Administrator, Eva B,
Carter, deceased, Statement in Lieu
of and for an Account.
Walter Cultice, Guardian, Wendell
Cultice, et al, minoi •* Fifth and Final
Account.
Pearl Dalhamer, Executrix, D. F,
Dalhamer, deceased, Second and FiHal Account.
Celina G. Fehlmann, Guardian, AL
fred B. Fehlmann, Jr., and Marie
Louise Fehlmann; Minors, Statement
in Lieu o f and fo r an Account.
Lucy M. Arehart, Guardian, Myrta
C. Henkle, Seventh Account*
Julia Kies, Administratrix, W il
liam Kies, Statement in Lieu o f ahd
fo r an Account.

Wm.' A. Miller, GUttardian Matilda
S. McGhee, Guardian, Fifth Account,
Herman G, Miller, Guardian, War
ren Miller, Final Account,
R everdjrC . Ransom, Adminstrator,
Emma S. Ransom, deceased, State
ment o f and fo r an ACcgiiht.

Edith B.'Sayles, Guardian, Joljn fL
Steward k Minor, Firift Recount*
The’xhird National Bank apd Tra^
Company, Dayton, Ohio, Quardian,
Elmer Strowbridge, Incompetent;
Eighth Account.
Neal W, HUhter, Executor, A. E.
Turner, deceased, Third and Final
Account,
Frank p, Wagner, and Horace £*
Boesch, as Trustees, of the Trustee
ship Created U-W of William FredOr,
ick Wagner, deceased, First and Par
tial Accouni,
Alma Shirk, Guardian, Etta Wells,
incompetent, statement ip Lieu of ahd
for an Account*

SPRINGFIELD. OH IO

JUST ARRIVED
CERTIFIED

SEED POTATOES
NO. 1 COBBLERS
NO. 1 K ATAHDINS
* 4 * 0

Greene County Farm
Bureau! Co-Op
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April 26, 4946,

East Walnut Stm t
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RALPH SHAW

I5IT OUR dcOMPLktK
________
EXHIBIT OF
jM AlTihbriArr
memorial 8
....................
‘

B D r in g fid d L o a n C o ^
WANTED TO bU Y -O ld f..h!4n.d 82 W . Highat,
Phone 5051
furniture* fchifta and glass dishes* col*'
ored coal Oil lamps, vases and bricteBpringfield* Ohio
, brae. Write Mrs. Paul J. Thiel, S414
Chrlstel Ave* Middletown* Ohio(8-29)

DON'T RELY ON
OTHERS
One CAN know that a suit
able Memorial will mark
the Jamlly resilng-spot, 'By
personally selecting the
Monument—instead pf dele
gating responsibility to an
other, Unhurried selection,
avoidance of inrerenpenditure, are advantages pf this
modern plan,

The Qearge Dodds&Sons QraniteGo.
rnw eteo

Set 1M4
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